### Objective/Outcome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Target Organization</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central or major local government executive officials gain knowledge to improve agricultural policies in their countries based on experience of Japan.</td>
<td>Administrative bodies responsible for agricultural policy planning at central or major local governments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Issues of agricultural policy in participants’ countries are clarified.
2. History and current situation of agricultural policy in Japan is understood.
3. Proposal of agricultural policy review in participant’s country is prepared.

### Contents

1. Preliminary phase
   1. Prepare Inception Report on challenges of agricultural sector and the situation of agricultural policy in participant’s country
2. Program in Japan
   1. Presentation and discussion on Inception Report
   2. Lectures and Site Visit
      - History of challenges in agricultural sector and agricultural policy in Japan after the Second World War
      - Stakeholders of agricultural policy implementation in Japan (Role of national, prefectural and municipal level governments and other related organizations)
      - Agricultural policy at prefectural level (including site visit)
   3. Preparation of proposal on agricultural policy review
      - Discussion among the participants
      - Preparation, presentation and discussion of proposal of agricultural policy review

### Remarks and Website

We plan 10 days for the program period.